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: Stite RtpMllicaw Ticket,

For Justice of the Supremo Court; .

T. L. NORVAL, Seward.
E!of Regents of the State University,

. C.H. MORRILL, Lincoln.
' - H L. GOOLD, Ogalalln.

:' ' . JaAiclal Ticket. - -

'Forjudges Sixth. District.
WILLIAM MARSHALL,

. ' JOHN PATTERSON. . .

Citl a Cfrmmty Ticket. . .

For Treasurer,
C.C.CARRIG,

.of Lost Creek.
"

For CoHnty Clerk,.
EMILiPOHL,
of Columbus.."

For Sheriff, '
. DAVID A.. HALE,

of Humphrey.
For Clerk of the District Court, ".

" FRED JEWELL,
."- - of Lost Creek.' "

For County. Judge.. .

. J. N. KILIAN,. "

'.' . of Columbus. "

For Superintendent,
SARAH BRINDLEY, '

of Columbus.--- - . --,
Jor-Surveyo- .

.J.T.MORRIS, -- - .

'. of Creston. " . .

For Coroner, . .

.. -'

H.E. AYERS,
, - of Lindsay.

Cltl Ticket fer SvperrlUr
-

'ForLone Term, two years,- -
-

- R.Y.LISCO.
For Short-Term- , one year.

JOHN WIGGINS:

CitiMms' City Ticket.

For Assessor,
CHARLES .WAKE.

' For Justices of the Peace.
- H. J. HUDSON, ''

H. G.CROSS.
For Constables,

JOHNHUBER.
. JOHN SCHMOKER:

"Tubs the "bosses" down.

. Look to the future and now vpte'lhe
.citizens' ticket

yon?. for Carrig" for Platte' county's
next treasurer. He' will' make 'a good
one ---

"

A tote for Jewell for. clerk of the dis-

trict court will' place a competent-man

in the .office.

Au. those running 'for Office..on the
citizens' .ticket recognize that the voters

. are sovereign, the- - officials', servants 'of
the' people, . ' --.

At .Cairo, Egypt, river Nile
11, registered the unusual'

height of fifty-thre- e feet six Inches and
a further rise was expected.

The cause of the loss by fire recently'
of the Methodist church, at York, is
thought. to have been the crossing ot
electric wires. The chnrch.coet $20,000.

In a case before it-th- e supreme court'
hare decided that -- the- candidates 'of'
both democratic factions are to appear- -

on the ticket under the title "democrat,"'

Judge Pattebsos, one jof. the republi-- .
- candidates for district judge' is. a fcar- -'

leas nanof principle, capable of holding
the.scales of justice fair and squa're'be- -
tween man' and man.

John Wioqins and "Bob." R Y Lisco,
will make' a splendid team for-thi- s dis-

trict oa the board of county- - supervi-
sors; They will work, together for the
best interests of both the country and

'the city. ' .' ' ' - -

J. T. Morris, -

The republican and independent can-
didate for surveyor is a native-o-f Wis--,
oonsin and received his education at
Albion, in that 'state. '- -'

He hasliad fifteen years' experience
aa a practical surveyor, and understands
it Tery thoroughly. .

He came to this state in 1880, and was
for-- foar years employed' by the B. & M.
B. B. Co. on their lands in Colorado and
Wyoming lines. '

An adept in his basineas, Mr. Morris
.willjnake Platte county a model sur-Tqro-r.

.
Gentlemanly and- accommodating, you

will always find him just where he ought
--to be.- - .

. The attention of Editor. Parks of the
Telegram is respectfully called to the
following news paragraph:

."At the democratic . convention for
Box Bntte countyi held at Hemingford,
Mis Anna Neeland secured the 'nomi-
nation lot superintendent of schools." .

It woald appear from this that there
are democrats elsewhere who' are of
difetent belief from Mr. Parkswhd Bays

' that a woman, simply because of her
--womanhood, is incapacitated from being
a superintendent of. schools. .

In accepting the nom inatkn,'says the
York Times, Judge Norval made a short
bat very telling speech inadvertently
giving-Judg- e Maxwell a reminder which
is all the .more forcible on account of
bainff entirely accidental.- - - He said: "I
accept the nomination as a republican
and if elected "my oficial oath, the

the law of the land shall
be platform and chart" Judge Norval
did not refer to any decisions he has
rendered as a reason why people should
vote for bun. He did not intimate that
as a jftdge be had been .partisan nor
prejudiced, nor did be directly nor by

Mce promise to ravor any ciass nor
to any clamor. He will do in the

be has done in the past, and
that is jast wbatevery honest man wants
bimteao.
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ON TO THE COURT
Might as well make it .Unanimous. " "In thc.I'eople' Interest' is our motto.' Lincoln's "Government of the

people, by the people, for the .people" "is a princijtle to be illustrated in Platte county by. the election of the citizens'
ticket, supported by republicans, populists and democrats, too. All are agreed that taxes are too high, and that In
mam' important particulars the laws are not complied with,' and not eveua decent effort made to comply with them.

- Mr, C. A. RrlBdley. """-- .

Mra." Brindley is making a popular
candidate. She is not neglecting Jier
business of teaching school to elec-

tioneer, but is keeping right along'with
her regular work. It is not necessary
for her' to tell any stories either her
life .in "Platte county since her early
youth tells what .no'mere campaign talk
for effect .can do" in tho way "of 'convinc-
ing fair-mind- ed people of her ability to
conduct the affairs of the office of super-
intendent of schools of Platte county. '

is needed' in that office is' a
scholar and 'one thoroughly informed
in methods of imparting instruction.
Besides this, a.snperintendent is under
obligation by reason ol the duties ot the

w4.-.-e- ni. f i. ,i.,i, f ru.
county at least once in each year, to ex
amine carefully into .the discipline and
modes of instruction, and into the pro-
gress and proficiency of the pupils; and
to make a record of the same, and to
counsel with teachers and district boards'
as to the course of study to be pursued,-.an-

for the improvement of the instruc-
tion and discipline of the school; to note
the- - condition 'of the "school house and
appurtenances thereto, and to suggest a
place for new school houses to be erect-
ed, and for warming and ventilating the
same, and- - for the general improvement
of the' school house and grounds; to
promote, by public lectures and teach-
ers' institutes,-an- d by Bitch other means
ashe'may devise for the "improvement
of the schools in the country, and the
elevation of tho character and qualifica-
tions of tho teachers thereof; to consult
with the teachers and school, boards, to
secure general and regular attendance
of the children of the county Upon tho
public schools." -

.'- In'theabovo' paragraph' alone, (which
we copy from the law), there is a' large
field. for useful work, and it is" by no
means all that- - the law expects .and re-

quires of "tho superintendent for his
$100 a month.
'It is not necessary nor becoming in

our county superintendents of "schools
.to pass the greater portion "of their time
at the county seat, -- when .-

- it-- is well
known thut they do.not visit the schools
there, and wo undertake, to say for Mrs.
Brindley that she .will make the law
prescribing' Her duties, her rule of" con-

duct Iin that and even-- other particular.
We ask our readers to take note now of.
the above' important functibns and dn-tie- s

of the superintendent as laid down
in the law, and. after' 'Mrs. Brindley is
"well along in" her first .year.'s work.givo I

us your opinion ot what site is doing to
earn the- - money that "Elatto county will
be paying her".- -

The people, of-- ' tho
learned long ago thatlliero is no sex in
education. By Tar the greater-numbe- r

of teachers . of the .country "are " ladies,
and their cmploympnt.during the last
forty years,; 'riot only. in. the public
schools, but also "in- - academies, semina-
ries, colleges and universities, as well as
superintendents of private and-"publi- c

educational institutions, .has been fully
justified "by "the work, they have done,
and the" progrcss.'.thoy have made, un
precedented in'the world's historyj dur
ing the same length of tima.

There is abundant reason to believe,
that' where .lady teachers, (eminent' for
good moral character and teaching abil
ity, .as -- in, Mrs; Bnndley's case), are--

selected as county superintendents, they
give "excellent satisfaction.

- A Straw.
A straw is not large bit of sub--.

stance, but it shows .'which "wav the'
wind blows..

W. A. Well's of Bellwood, Nebraska,
received lately a car load' of hard coal
from Pennsylvania, the coal costing, on
board of car at place of shipment, 19.87,
the" freight being'Slul.Oo.

man who .does his own thinking
will start his cogitations, at" the mine
itself and notice, the miners as they
come to their work and .as they toil the
live-lon- g day, and' then. on pay day, see
what portion they-receiv- e out of $19.87
as: .their, share fox doing most of the
Work.. Visit them in" their homes your
imagination can be aided-- by the fact
that they receive so little for" their work;
let your 'imagination 'then picture the
distribution of. the big sum, .taking out
of it the pittance that goes to labor, and
draw your own conclusions as to what,
ought to" bo done."- -

. The people will come to their own and
.when they do, eastern- - poor people will
not suffer for the lack .of something to"
eat when corn at 15 cents is being burned'
in-- Nebraska,- - as was .the case several
years ago: ".-.'- "

The people of this country are bound
to find a way to transport the surplus
products of the several sections to where f

they happen to be needed, so that those
in- - main interest will get from these pro
ducts what they ought to get Let all
who so -- believe, combine and work and
accomplish what they desire.

Mabshaix and Patterson are both
good, capable men; Marshall has shown
himself an exceptionally good- - judge.
Patterson will demonstrate, the same
fact from the bench after his election.
Both are men who have in many ways
evidenced their belief in Lincoln's idea
of "a government of the people, by the
people, for the people." '.
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DAVID A. HALE.

Citizen: Tax Payer and' Die Peo"iJe Candi-
date for t'onuty Sheriff.

We clip the- - folovrin in regard to our
candidate for sheriff from the Humphrey
Democrat:
. The subject of this sketch. was born iu

Grayson county, Virginia, and is a demo-
crat of thtfold school. 'In 18155. he left
the home of his childhood and went to
St Joseph,' Mo.,'vhero he commenced an
active life inthe business world. . From
St Joseph he came to Nebraska in May,
18CG, and. located in Omaha where ho se
cured a position m the general merchan
dise store of A. D. Jones, who - will be
remembered . by the" old 'timers as the
pioneer postmaster of Douglas county
who carried the post office in his hat
Mr. Hale-remaine- there for tliroo years
and assisted in laying the. business foun-datio- ri

of Nebraska's metropolis. -

From Omaha be moved to .Madison
county arid demonstrated his faith in the
future, of the new west by-takin- a home- -.

stead, pre-emptio- n and timber claim, and
engaged extensively in farming, stock
raising and stock buying until. 1BS3,
when" "he moved-t- Platte county.-- ' Du-
ring two 'years iu Madison county he
paid out over $300,000 for bogs, a great
portion; of them being hauled from Platte
county, as at all times he paid all that
the market would bear". At one time Mr.'
Hale was offered $2,000 tb return to Ma'di-- .
oou county and re-ent- the stock 'busi-
ness by the business men arid farmers of
that neighborhood. Tiie offer was re-

fused, as Mr. Halo had agreed to remain
in Humphrey, where he had cast his lot.
This little incident' serves to show the
appreciation of Mr. .Hale's assistance fji
building up the' vicinity of bis choice and
their esteem of him as a square bU3ines3

" " " "man-- . '..;-' During his residence in Madison conn'
ty Mr. Hale .held several offices of public
trust, aud none can say .that such trusts
were" ever abused. ' Besides b?iug a.
square business man. Mr. Hale is a model-husband- ,

father, a God
fearing and. law abiding citizen; honest,
sober" arid industrious; in politics ndem?
ocrntbut ever ready as a willing and in-

fluential worker to assist with all his
power- - in any .movement, that--i- s for-th- e

benefit of tho masses, his state; his coun
ty or his town. - -

. Such is the" man, the democrat if you
please, whom both' the republican. and
populist parties' of this county ha ve-plac- -

ed upon their tickets as a.candidate for
sheriff iu the interests of good .govern-
ment; aud such is the man the Democrat
is prond-to'suppor- t for tho office, know
ing that in tiie .movent or his election the
sheriffs office', would bo.in. honest, '.and
capable hands.'. ""

.: Nouian need be ashamed to .cast his
vole for David A. Hale. . .

Thp t'uiinty Coart. '.-- .

"The business of this court isns iaipor
tact to' the. welfare, of families 'and in
dividuals,' and thus, through .them, to
the. community at' large.as any court
wo have, and it is always a niistakeeven.
to think of voting for a man ignorant of
law, and of the rights of heirs to estates.

is, besides a 'knowledge of the
"law, needed in'the-judge'-alertness't- o

what is going ori around him.' Ateve'ry.
point, there are sharpers, unscrupulous
men working to theirown personal ends
only, without regard to' the just inter-
ests of the widow' and the orphan and
many" a "man". serving as county judge, in
Nebraska, has been unable by iheans'of
general dullness to' recognize the situa-
tion until it was too late' for the unpro
tected, and innocent' ones whom he, in
his position, should have sheltered and
defended from ruin. .

J. N. KilSan has. a good knbwledgo of
the. law; is .thoroughly alive as to what
is going on all around, and '.will take
especial pride iri fulfilling the duties of
the office and .justifying the good opin-
ion of his supporters.

' " '', ' .Emit Pflkl.

The independent and republican. candi-
date for county clerk, was born-i- n Ger-
many, in 1843.-."H- e Tvas "educated in the
public schools of that : country and' in
the-teacher- college. He 'served seven
years in the Prussian army and 'took
part in-th- e war -- between .Prussia and

'Austria. ' , -

' Hecameto the United States in 1867.
worked two years on a farmland clerked
four years in a.'general store in Wis-- ,
coasin."

In 1873, he came to Nebraska, engaged
seven years in the agricultural' imple-
ment business, three years in hardware
and twelve years in groceries, on Elev-
enth street, this city, these last, twenty-tw- o

years in Columbus. .
'-- Mr. Pohl is. a thorough and. capable

business man, a good penman, a careful
accountant .He 'speaks English and
German fluently, and attends to busi
ness strictly. He will make a model
county clerk, and give the best of satis-
faction.

Wonder where Dave Hale and his
whiskers will get those 300 democratic'
votes he says he carries in his vest
pocket? Telegram.

Dave Hale carries no man's vote in
his pocket and doesn't pretend to he is
not built that way. He believes in
doing his own thinking and in others
doing the same. The Telegram's inuen-do- es

don't count in Platte county. The
campaign editor of the Telegram does
not lT tks key to the combination.
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.J". N. Kiliati.
The importance of the office of county

judge is too' often overlooked. Men "who
are. devoting all their timo and energies
to the accumulation of property for their
children seldom stop to think that the
county court is the medium-- ' through
which all their "accumulations' will ' be
distributed to their heirs at law, ' Still
less frequently 'do they:stop to think of
the numerous steps to betaken in the
settlement'of ah estate in order-t- o make
such settlement lasting and "binding and
in order "that .the title to their property,
may pass unclouded to their widows and
children. .In view of the vast interests
passing, under his. administration and
the care and accuracy, required to settle
an estate properly, it is indeed' a" ques-
tion whether there is a more important
office in the.county than that' of county
judge. ",...- -

J. N Kilian, onr candidate for' county
judge, .is well known throughout the.
county. While he is a German by birth
he is thoroughly' American in his sym
pathies aud- - habits. He is a' lawyer by'
profession and is undoubtedly one of
the most thoroughly educated mou in
his profession in the state. He. is one
of the careful, painstaking sort, and
while lie" appears in court less frequent-
ly than, some others, the cases in which'
ho procures, settlements and" compro-
mises, among his countrymen would
make quite a docket" in themselves. A
thoroughly educated lawyer.. of"sober.
careful arid painstaking habits, "we feel
satisfied that jf elected he will fill the
important office of" county, judge With'
credit to minselt and to tho satisfaction
of the people
. Mr. Kilian is one of that.class "of n'ieri
"who fake care lo execute" trusts spec-
ially confided tp.jt'hem by i heir fellow- -'

citizens, and this". ii tho class" "or. men
needed for public functions inen who
know their duty, and do the same fear

"ll-asl- in the. interests "of tho general
"puohc. .-

-

.' They may. not always' agreo with-yo- u

in opinion, or ..as to public. polic3';-.bu- t

they fill public .functions as the law
directs and lake personal. pride in doing
their duty. . ;'-

This quality is: one that" cannot.with
safety be omitted from the make-li- p of
tho judie, and when people vote for
their judiciary with any other motive, in
yiow than thai of .'the public interest as
conserved.-i- n each individual's" right
before the.law of .thoiand, they-ar- e mak-
ing, a very grave, mistake.- - Judicial in-

tegrity preserves all our legal rights; all
bur social rights; all the free 'institU;
tions'.wo enjoy. ; ' ;r. ' -

- Wo feel sure tliat'Mr. Kilian-will.b- e

elected judge; that ho will serve very
faithfully aud well, bno term (at the
farthest' two), and deliver over bis office
to his successor "with; honor to himself
and great creuit'io.liis friends,

..' "z '.

&LANE AT THE EIST.

ANOTHER EXPOSURE OF A WIDELY
...CIRCULATED FALSEHOOD-- .

A Decrease la the Export of Our Manu-

factures L'nder.tbo New Tariff Tho Mon-

ey Values Tcss Than ja Tear Ajo Percent
" aces That Are TJfccil on Purpose to Deceive.

Toward tho '.closo cf . last." yearstato-meri'tswex- o

published. by frco trade pa--:
"pers-- " showing"-- . bow great .an iiriprove--.
m'ent (hero.Svas in our exports of manu-
factured goods, the inference being that
vo yere- - reaching the markets of the

world under tho reform tariff.: This was
a half truth, infinitely more dangerous
than a naked "tie. . Total values were not
given in' support of the statement, only
percentages of values, mid as. there had
been such an enormous shrinkage in the.
export valuo of our agricultural products,
naturally enough there-- was a gain in
the" percentage of our-efxport- s of manu--

faetured goods. -- .''..' This fred trado argument can' best be
exposed by taking our exports of American

manufactures during January and
February-c- f this and" last year,--showin-

g

their'actrial values,. a3 also the percent-
ages these valuen to" our total exports
in each' month. Thus:"

"

EXPOHT3 OV MASUrACTCIUS .
Valnes . . Percent of total.

January. February. " Jan'y. . Feb'y-..$U,3I3,2-

18M. 112,283,103 16.97 101
1805. .. 14,100,978 12.221.8K5 17.SS 22.1S.

Loss.-.- . .2i2,oro 161,373- - 0.58 . 2.83
Gain. -

' It is clearly seen that there has been a
slight decline in tho. value of our ex
ports of manufactures during each of.

tho two months of tho present year, but
the percentages are larger because onr
exports of agrindturaland'forestry prod-
ucts were of so much less value this
year, thus making the proportion or. per-
centage of our manufactured exports ap-
pear larger while the.values were really
less. This was- - a very smooth trick, and
it has been worked for all it was worth.
But the foregoing are the bald facts, and

.instead of our exports of manufactures
"creeping steadily up," as we. were
told, they have been" "creeping steadily"
down, even though the wall of protec-
tion has been blasted out of sight

The detailed statement of our exports
of .domestic merchandise during Febru-
ary enables ono to see in what lines oof
people are reaching out into the markets
of the world. Durmg February onr man-nfactore- rs

of agricultural implements
sold 983,000 worth leas of their goods to
foreign oomntrif gs & Brtnarj,

PVMfv

1894. Onr sabs of bricks fell oa? by fi,.
265; of- - candies we sold $7,000 less, of
carriages, street can and their parts
$34,700 leas, of copper and its maanfao-tare- s

$180,000 less, of cotton cloths
$272,000- - tea, of fish $91,700 less, of
.flax manufactured $28,000 less, of furs
and skins $187,000 less, of hides $180,-00- 0

leas, of hay $43,400 less, of hard-
ware $15,400 less, of nails and spikes
$10,000 leas, of oil cake and meal $250,-00- 0

less, of animal oils $13,000 less, of
oleomargarine $280,000 less, of butter
$189,500 les?. of cheeso $54,000 less, of
seeds $273,000 less, of soap $52,000
less, of distilled spirits $398,000 leas,
of starch $12,000 les. cf refined sugar
$27,000 Iftw, of tobacco leaf $118,000
less, of manufactured tobacco $75,000
las, of vegetables less, of tim-
ber $74,001 le and of lumber $235,000
less. Theso show tome of the smaller
values of American products and manu-
factures in ouo mouth's sales to other
countries when-th- e markets of tho world
were wide open to uh. This is how we
are "letting ourselves out. "

LABOR IN ENGLAND.

UNEMPLOYED QUESTION PROVES A
VERY KNOTTY PROBLEM,

A' Free Trade Ihm That Should Net Be
Tarawa Away Narrow Bwape off Aaier-lea-a

Vago parser Idlers aad raspers
Pleaty. hot Wacce Mlchty Scares. '

(Froav Special .Correspondent.
- The unemployed question has now be-

come so pressingin this country that m

special parliamentary, committee has
just been appointed to. deal with the
problem. It is:not expected that the re-
port of the committee will have. any'
particularly salutary effect, for the sim-
ple reason that the whole difficulty is in'
onr econoinio heresy of free imports, in-

cluding prison made German goods.
American citizens have just hadjm

object lesson which has shown them,
very clearly what free trade means. I
will now tell them what it has done for.
the working classes in the" United. King-
dom. I have called thorn the"working'
classes, but if matters go on at the pros- -'

ontrate we shall eventually have no
work left foronr people to da Tho pros-
pect seems to consist 'of a dying agricul-
ture and a decaying system .of manufac-
tures.

I

- Will it be believed that iri England
aud Wales alone there were. 134,000
persons relieved at the several poor-hous- es

in one week in February last?
This was merely outdoor relief arid does
not-conve- an adequate idea of the pre-
vailing distress.
. .Mr. Kier-Hardi- e, a labor" member of
parliament,, stated in the house of com-- ,
mens that there were fully 1,000,000.
ndn trado unionist .workmen out of em
ployment, or 'counting 36,000 trade .un- -

ioaists ont of .work a grand -- total oil
1,036,000 men unemployed.-- ' If we reck-
on that each one of these workmen has a
family depending on him; we inay safe
ly say that about 5,000, 000 of people are
directly affected by want' of work in
England. In one part' of London,-- with
a population of workers of 44,600 in the
district, there, are 19,000 unemployed.
In the London building trades only 8 per
cent of the men are at present in work.
There are 20,000. unemployed iri Brad--'

ford, the great textile district In the
tin plato district the men offered to. re-

turn to work at a rednotion.of 12 per
.cent, but the masters have no work for'
them. . . .

- The condition of .workers, even in the
.government 'service, is often deplorable.
The postoffice is always "supposed to.be.
a splendid institution,, but it generally
starves its employees.- - Many of tho mail
cart drivers work 16 hours a day for
$4.50 to f5 a week..- - There-ar- today inf
the central postofeco in London no fewer .1

than 660'men sorters who earn less than
$5 per .week.

It is generally thought thatwe are re-

ducing our number of paupers. That is
quite fallacious: Taking 1857,- - the ear--

Iiest date available, we find that in a
population of 19,000, 000 the number of
indoor paupers in the first week of De-

cember was 120,000 while in January;
1894, iri a population of 80,000,000, the
number was 173,710. Following the
statistics year by year, we find a con-

tinuous advance' in the number of in-

door banners nearly keeping pace with
the growth of population. The case of
male ablebodied paupers Is still more
startling. : Between January, .1880, and
January, 1894, . tho number" - had" in-- '.

creased frotn 26,000 to 391,319.
In London itself the question of. in-

door pauperism is phenomenal. It has
risen year 'after year, increasing from
29.458 in 1857 to 06,614; in 189.4, and
yet amid all- - this starvation, want of
work and distress our free trade govern-- :

meat admits prisonznade German goods'
free into this country. And it goes far
ther yet and serids British contracts for'
soldiers' .clothe?,-arms-, eta, to foreign
makers because the labor-- is cheaper on
the continent This is the essence of
free trade to get manufactures at the
cheapest possible rate,, irrespective of
any "consideration about the maker.

London, April 15:

RAILROADS UNDER FREE TRADE.

Last rear's Baslaew the Saaallest' aatwi
. For Decadea;

The year 1894. was tho worst that the
railroads of this country have known
for decades. -

.' In normal conditions the earnings of
the railroads should and do' increase
every" year. Theygrowwith the growth
of .the; country and with..the extension'
of .lines.-- . Last year they fell off eiior-mousi-y.

Reports for the year-ar- e now.
approximately complete, representing;
206 roads and 134,777 miles of track.
They show a traffic loss of no less than
tl22.972.194 as compared with 1893;
which was a bad year.'

much-o- f .prostration this means,
will appear when" wesay that from 1888
to 1892 there was every year a heavy
gain in gross earnings, . as follows:
lboio, Bain . . l. .............. .v. . ... ... 13hmm
lbov, aain............. .................. esiww.
I860, gain. i.........i... ..-.:-

. ...... 7lu,S0
1801, gun.. ..... .. ....... i.. ...... .... si ,WM,fiMi
186 Rain. .................... .......... 68,38B,7SJ

It thus appears that in normal condi-
tions the average annual increase in
grew earnings should be about $46,600,-00- 0,

but instead of that there was a fall-in-g

off of $16,520,098 in 1893, and for
1894 a still further decline of nearly
$123,000,000 from that low leveL

The loss in net earnings was mudh
smaller, being only" $40,323,403. .This
means that there was a saving of $82,-648,9- 51

u operating expenses and main:
tenance. The greater part of this enor-
mous saving represents "a direct loss to
wage earners, and through, them to the
producers whose products wage .earners
buy to the extent of their ability, The
rest of the saving represents deteriora-
tion of the roads and must ultimately be
made good by stockholders. New York
World.

- Increasing" imports, ' decreasing, ex-
ports selling less to foreign' countries,
buying more from them. "So runs the
world away" under the Germanised
Wilson tariff. According to the free
trade theory this is the .way for a coun-
try to lay np treasure. No individual .
would expect to get rich in this way.

1Wheeliag (O.) IrtilHgpncwr- - -

efcwale'fc Neat Warn.

SaaasaPKR08!SM i Bm
aaaamv jyaKJr ay B

TIM Soath Waate laeterlee. "
In the west and south there is just

now an eager desire for nioio factories,
especially in young growing towns.
Why? Bccauco incst people in such places
are convinced that factories increase the
value of real estate and.beueut'the mer-
chants and neighboring farmers by put-
ting mouey in circulation. Yet these
came free traders who favor local indus-
tries opposo the national protective pol-
icy that promotes the public welfare in
the more general establishment-o- f fac-
tories throughout our country. .

Aa Instance of Saccm.
The British papers are bewailing the fact

that tho English markets arc overstocked with
American made. cods. Chicago .Record- -

This, from a paper which claims 'to be'
independent, unless" it is independent' of
truth, is "amusing. United States Con-
sul Meeker will be' surprised when he
reads that the one solitarycase of Amer-
ican samples that were received at Brad-- .
ford by an English exporting house has
resulted in overstocking the '.English
market with American made goods. 'As
aliar an independent liar the Chica-
go Record is a success. -

Fine job work done at The Joorxak
office. . .

' - -

Real Estate TrxBtifrrs.
Jieggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real ea'tato transfers
filed in the office of the.county clerk for
the week ending October 19, 1895:.
James E North to John Torcon. n!i

nel wd.....". 0 00
Treasnrer PIatteCo to C D Mnrpli'. lot- -

6 bl 9. Highland Park, tax deed Taxes
Sheriff of.Tl&tte Co to Henry D Barg.

man, neii K-l-l- w, 8herier deod.'.... .4,800 00
Mary Ann Tliomazin et nl to Wataon R

Thoraazin. tfc swJi Wd. '1,600 00
John C Randall to F C Heintz. lots 7 . -

and 8,'bl 153. Colnmbne. wd....... ....' . 800 00

Five transfers, total.-- . .".. .. $ 7,900 O0

n?h Car Service MiaaeaaolU and St
Pan!, Mia'a., to Lo Angele; Cal.

rrangements have'-jus- t been com- -
ted whereby the Union Pacific and

connecting - lines will run a Pullman
Tourist Sleeper, from Minneapolis, and
St. Paul, Minn.; to Los Angeles, Cal.,
via ".Sioux- - City .and Columbus, fcob.,
tcithoiil change; car to leave Minneapo-
lis every. Thursday 7:40 p.m.', St. Paul
at 8:15 p. m., arid returning- - leave Los
Angeles at 2:00 p. in. every-Thursda-

. For comfort there.is nothing that ex-
cels tho tourist.' cars operated by the
Union Pacific and it is an established
fact thnt this line makes faster, time
than any other line in the west. "

.This already gives promise of being
the popular lino for .California travel,
and applications for space in the sleeper
should " early. "

- For; - information in regard to. this
through car line, apply fo your nearest'
Union Pacific agent or

E.
Oen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

2t, - ' Omaha. Xeb: '

Tit Chicago and the Fat.
assengers going east for business, will

tu rally gravitato to 'Chicago as." the
great commercial center. .Passengers

irienus or relatives, in. the
eastern states always desire to "take" in"
ChicaVp en route. All classes of passen-
gersf'.wriihd' that tho "Short Line" or
the Chicago, Milwaukee &.St. Paul Rail-
way,, via. Omaha arid Council- - Bluffs;
affords excellent' facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will' be
sure to give !t ho utmost satisfaction:

A reference to the time tables will in.
dicato the route .to bo chosen,' and, by
asxing any principal ngent west or- - the
Missouri- - river for a .ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs Sc Omaha Short'
Lino of the Chicago; Milwaukee.' & StJ
Paul 'Railway, yon will bo cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha-'an- d Chicago. . Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive-in- .

Chicago in ample timo. to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the-princip- eastern cities.
. For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address P.

,A. Nash, General Agent", Omaha, Neb: -

- COLUMBUS MARKETS. .
'

.

t3?OariiaotntionsoftheinarketsareabtAJned
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
.atthetime. . " -

- SUAIN.XTC
f ucnl. IS
Shelled Corn :..;. ..; .: - II
Oata '- -

a ... 12
JaJO
Floor ia ?J Ib.'.lota :.$ 5.000.8 :.o

-- .' : . . ' - .rnoBccn. ... " iofiisUCr 'a rf

Cdv ... - VIM
iWaNHJW f ...'. 35

.. --. LIVESTOCK
rsiuuiti ........ ... 2S063 00;
Eat cows.. ....... .. fl 3062 23
Fataheep.,. e .- -' $1S0225
Fat steers. ..S3 233S0
Feeders-.-..- . ..t2 233 00

N0T1CK.

fkTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue
JM of a chattel mortgage dated" Jannary 23th.
1b93, and duly filed and recorded in theomce of
the county clerk of Platte county. Nebraska, oa
the- - 30th day of January. 1895. and execnted. hv
.Prank Grzyawa loB. Tworek to'seenre the
payment of 8191.00 with interest at 10 per cent
per annum from date of enid- - mortgage upon
'which there is owing at .the date, hereof' the sum
of $192.10 and upon which there wilt be due on
the lst-da- of November. 18'J5. the sum of f193.90.
default haying been made in the" conditions of
said mortgage and the mortgagee and his assigns
deeming themselves 'unsafe "and insecure and
no proceeding at law having been had to re-
cover aid debt or any part thereof and the same
together with saidmortzaee havinr hcen dnlr
essigned to the undersigned, therefore the. un-
dersigned will.eell the property described in said
mortgage, viz: 1 black mare nlQe years old,
weight about 1,000 pounds, white spot in fore,
head, called Dane; 1 black mare nine years old.
weight about 1,000 pounds, called Fanny; 1 black
horse colt, two Jears old. called Cole; 1 brown
mare colt two years old:'l lumber wagon; 1
plow; 1 corn planter and five head of stunts, at
public auction in front of Borowiak's grocery
in the city of Columbus, in Platte county. Ne-
braska, on lhe 5th day of November. 1S95, at 1
o'clock p. m. of said day. , .-

-

.Dated October 2d. 1895.- - . .
Tnz Commzhciai. Bank,-O- f

Columbus, Nebraska, assignee of said mort-
gage. 9oct4t

When- - You Want Your

Buildings
Insured .

Or your ' porsonai property-'protecte- d

from loss by FIRE, LIGHTNING or
CYCLOXES,.call at the office of . -

J. A. aRlFFElST, ;

Throe doors
Bank.

north of First National
None but first-clas- s companies

represented. 4sepy .

a P. DUFFY;' ' WM.O'BUEN.

IUJVl'I AtO'aWtliaf.
. . LAWYERS.

Special attention given 'to Criminal
Lav.

. Oflke: Corner Eleventh and North Ws.

COLUMBUS, . NEBRASKA.

HENTtYRA6ATUC0,
Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
.GLASSWARE
CLAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

We invite you to come ami sec
patrons as mutual with our own, so far
part of .the. obligation king-to-provid- e

Good - Goods -

8TEVERYTHING KEPT that
class, uptp-dat- e grocery store.

RDS.O.BECHCR. Established
LKOPOLDJiKGGI.

1870.

BECHER, JJE6GI & CO.,
REAL - - LOANS - IHSURANCE,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
id ."?SicStS ?N FABM8 kt 1"et ntM 0t ? hortor.iongtime.inamonnt.

WNDEOABOTIMCTERSOFTITixtoallrealMtatoinPlatte'co'aaty. '
BeDieaentTHE LEASING

the most liberal in nsel. Lo8aeaadinBted.andDromDtlroaid
Notary Public always in ofice.

' rai ad city property for sale.
of Europe. .""""-""- "

gmuHtss. Strifes.
AdrertieeaieBteBder this head nve'eent a

liaeeach insertion.

'f7al:8CUILTZ makes, boots and shoes in the
"7 .bes y.1 ad " only the Tory- - best
stock that caa be proenred in the market; 52-- tf

Eata."bliolia. 2332.

THE
-

First National Baet,

COLUMBUS. NEB.

Cipilal Stick Pais in $106,000.00

'. ornens.AHfl BisxcTst::-- -

A. ANDERSON, Pres't. ..

'"" ' J. H. OALLEV, Vice Prea'r, . .

"' - I ,' ' :O.T.KOEN.'ashier!
JACOB GUElSENv

'-- J. . REKDEIJ.
O.ANDERSON, . .

' P. ANDERSON.
J.F.BEnNEV.'.-- '

WINTER WHEAT

This is the time to sow
winter wheat. Choice
seed, for sale at -

QEILRICI BROS.

AT

65 Cents a Bushel.

COM. t COAL

We keep on hand at
all times a full stock ofj
the best grades of Penn-
sylvania Anthracite
Coal. ;

: Rock Springs and oth-
er soft Coals always on
hand. Give us a call.

CA.Speice&Co.
28sngtf

ARTY 1 EMEliAl,
OEALKKS IX

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

lrrsBtk lUMt, ColaambM. Mob

ATTORNEYS AT LiVW,
'

OOce over First National Bank,

001.1110178, KEBJUSKA.
Mjaatf

Vr60SLEY'& 8T1RES. .

' ATTOMfjBY AT LAW.

Soatkwaat corner Eleventh aad North Strsets.

4alf.y ' Coj.capea, NamaAss.

'-- &UttJlL..Jd-&i,2Z' ......-"'-
-

..:.-- .. .. i. .

ESTATE

-

l"Mg ( alJisWIMlrfV'-- iVgfeJfeAr--

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

u$4 We "regard. "tli interests of onr
as-ou-

r dc-ali- n ire concerned our
and i'.Her

at Fair- - Prices.
is expected to be.fo.uutT in -- a first- -

.
U-F.-

J. HOTKENIlKuOhK
1.S1UBERNSKN. -

.. i.i Onr farm policies

"" .caniBnip iicKeie to aad-rrot- n allpart
lang'91-t- f ...

coLimvs IMIUL
--.vxp-

Busks (.
Offers Superior Advantsge to all who

desire a Eaacstionl
"

NORMAL COUK.SC
State Ceitificnte Course.
First- - Grade Certificate Course.-Secon- d

Graile Certificate Course. .7 .

Tkird.Grade Certificate Course. .

Preparatory Course for Yoitntj Teachers.- -

' .' THOROUGH TRAINING IN
. SHORTHAND. ARITHMETIC. .
: PENMANSHIP, and

UOOK-KEKPlN- tl. COMMRKCIALLAW.
"Evening elas&es dininK fail and winter,

and at anytime, arraoeemehta can bo made forspecial studies. Students' may enter at ear
time. Fall term opens September 2d. For fallinformation, aildrew .

W.B. BACKUS, PrWt.
2Jjul3m Colcxbcs. Nu.

CCASSIN,
"

jnOPHlKTOH OP thu -

Omaha Meat Market

PTresli and.
Salt Meals.

Game and Fish in Season.

- Sc9'Higlicst market prices paid for'
Hi'doa and Talloviv

THIRTEENTH ST.

GOLUBIBU9, - - NEBRASKA.
;l!.airtf - .

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlaitmiUi asd Wesoo Maker.

. SELLS THE DEERING .

afl Y

i lower.

These are perfect machine.' strontr- - where
JH?81 .i" needed. Kyery lever within eay
Vr'!ti-JT1- "nplo wto be great."-- Thebinder has been reducot to n few simple piecesweighing together only leo pour.de. See theUeenng before yon buy another; '

Shop on Olfve Street, Columbus:- -

--.four doors south of
"

22majtf

UNDERTAKI NG !

Ij wfKf fclv'

We Carry Coffins, Casktts ami.
Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one.

TX EMBALMING
. HAVE THE BEST HEARSE .
' IX THE COUNTRY.

- FRED. W. HEJUUCK,

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THE" TREATMENT OF THK

Drink Habit;
Also Tobacco! Moralnt aiial

. other Narcotic Habittv- -

iarPrivare treatment given If desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
lJaprtf

W.'A. McALUhTxa. "W. M. CoufKxnra.

eAixisTEm cbunuvi, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,- -

COLUVBUB,
aiiaatf

i

i
--.1

i

.. .


